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Ethnicity

Religion

Educational level

We spoke to 103 people who received antenatal care in Waltham Forest

Age Financial situation English Fluency

2% 
were

disabled

2% 
were

neuro-

divergent

10% 
were single

parents/

parents-to-be

7% 
lived in multi-

generational

households

1% 
lived with

housemates

18% 
were

digitally

excluded

11%

36%10% 6% 7%

1%

1%

1%2%

1%

2%1%

1%

4%

3%



Travelling to appointments

How patients travelled to

antenatal appointments

Mothers-to be travelled, on average, for 22 minutes

for an antenatal appointment.

Travel time to appointments

Everyone

Walking

Public

transport

Car

Opinion of travel time to appointments

Everyone

10-15 min

16-20 min

21-30 min

30+ min

Walking Public

transport

Car Taxi

Under 10 min

Cycle At

Home



Choosing appointments

How patients

accessed

antenatal

appointments.

69% of all patients

38% of GP  referrals 

98% of self referrals 

said they had a choice about where

to have antenatal appointments. 

Reasons for choosing

this location for

antenatal appointments
(patients who DID have a choice)

Location close to home 

Good reputation/ ratings/

recommendations

Best for my specific needs

and /or preferences

Received care here before

for a previous pregnancy

2%



Experience of antenatal appointments

 I feel comfortable asking

midwives and other

medical professionals here

any questions I have.

If I have any concerns about

my pregnancy, I feel confident

that midwives and other

medical professionals here

will take them seriously.

I feel confident talking to

midwives and other medical

professionals here about my

options for antenatal care

and giving birth.

 I feel listened to

by midwives and

other medical

professionals.



Experience of antenatal appointments

Experience of

Homerton

Hospital overall



Cultural sensitivity

How important are the following for you?

Receiving maternity care

from professionals of my

preferred gender.

Receiving maternity care from

professionals who are familiar

with my culture and religion .

Receiving maternity care

from professionals who

speak my first language .

Receiving maternity care from

professionals who are similar to me

(for example, in terms of ethnicity,

cultural background or age) .

Do these describe professionals who give you antenatal care?

They are of my

preferred gender.

They are familiar with my

culture and religion .

They speak my

first language .

They are similar to me (for

example, in terms of ethnicity,

cultural background or age) .



Voices for progress

Motivate staff/ increase pay/ improve working

conditions

Improve staffing levels/wider range of health

professionals and services

Give patients more choice

Better  staff attitude, sensitivity, listening and

reassurance

Better communication/ info for patients

Increase appointment times- less rushing

Improve punctuality/ waiting times

Improve management/ admin/ organisation

Continuity of care and integration

Improve environment

Go to the same place and see the

same few people rather than

someone different every time 

They need more funding for more

midwives and for women to have

one point of contact through their

pregnancy 

Communication/listening to mums. 

I was uncomfortable and asked to be

checked after baby was born, was

told this is not necessary.On later

examination was told I had piles


